Coffee Time Challenge
How well can you remember these events of 2020?
1. Captain Tom Moore became the oldest person to top the UK charts in April, who shared the
singing on his number one hit?
2. Who did Rishi Sunak replace as the UK's Chancellor of the Exchequer in February?
3. A statue of which slave trader was pulled from its plinth in Bristol in June?
4. Nicholas Parsons sadly passed away in January this year, what was the name of the panel game
that he hosted for all but four episodes of its 52 year run?
5. What honour did the Queen bestow on fitness trainer Joe Wicks for his efforts during the
pandemic?
6. On April 1st the limit for contactless payment was raised to £45, what was the previous limit?
7. Diana Rigg and Honor Blackman both died in 2020, in which iconic 60's TV programme did they
both appear?
8. In December, ITV's "Coronation Street" celebrated 60 years on our screens, who were the
original landlords of The Rover's Return?
9. The death of African American George Floyd Jnr in May 2020 sparked protests around the
World. In which US city was he killed?
10. In February US President Donald Trump became the third US President to be impeached, who
were the other two?
11. The nation mourned the loss of Barbara Windsor in December, what was the title of the first
"Carry-On" movie in which she featured?
12. What was published in print form for the last time in 50 years in July 2020?
13. In November, who became the first artist to score a top five UK chart album in EIGHT
consecutive decades?
14. Which Caribbean country announced in September that it intends to remove the Queen as
their Head of State?
15. Who in August, according to Forbes magazine, became the first person to have a net worth of
over $200 billion?
16. Due to Covid, ITV's "I'm a Celebrity" moved from Australia to which other country?
17. Which was the first English city in June to suffer a local lockdown under Covid-19 rules?
18. Which tennis star topped the Forbes Magazine best paid athletes list in 2020?
19. Controversy surrounded the Last Night of the Proms when which song was first banned and
then reinstated by the new Director General?
20. Which European country topped a NOP poll in July as being the most admired in the World?

